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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HRis Lorduhip the Bishop of Nova Scotia has
completed a round of Confirmation Services through
the Western part of the Province, with the follow-
ing gratifying resulte: males, 310 ; females, 465 ;
in all, 785. Everywhere largo congregations assem-
bled ta witness and take part in the solemn ser-
vices, and the Bishop expresses himseolf much
pleased with the work being donc.

AMEEnT.-A Harvest Thanksgiviug Service was
celebrated on Sunday, Oct. 2th, in Christ Church.
The beautiful chancel was decked out with sheaves
of wheat, fruits and flowers, and all the service was
mst hsearty and cheering. Thel Ractor concluded
his discourse in the morning by inviting the vbole
congregatiou ta stand up and join him in adoring
the Lord Gon for all His mercies in that noble
burst of praise the 103rd Psalm, using the first four
verses and the lest. At the conclusion of the
avening service, after the Benadiction, the grand
old version of the 100ti Psalm was ieartily sung
by choir and congregation, accompanied by the fine
organu in that churich, which, 1 must add, vas skil-
fully liandled by the young lady perfornier, hvo.
seanes ta be an accomplished organist. Whether
the Raclaor i justified in anticipating the Govern-
nient Day of Thanksgiving I do not stop to discuss;
et least lie appears ta have the hearts of the people
vith him.

BInIDGEWATEi.--The Bishop's visit ta the Parish
of Holy Trinit-, Bridgow'ater, comimenced with a
service in the Lnion Chuiruh, at te Bank, on Lia
Have River. The building et 3 p. ni. on Sunday,
October 22nd, was well filled, and the Church
people wvere earnestly told vhy titey should have
a Hause of Gou for thoimselvas. Aircady satisfac-
tory progress bas been made in this direction, and
the Bislop's kind words are already bearing good
fruit. The evening service was at Bridgewater,
where saine six hundred people managed te got
into the church, but sane lad ta stand during the
whole Lime. The sacred building had bee decor-
atd with beautiful ilowers ; th service was very
hearty throughoiut, and w-as ta ail who were present
a very happy and, w trust, profitable time. The
service on Muonday ias At St. James' Churcli, which
is 9 miles frons Bridgewvatcr. flore the Bishop was
able ta tell the congregation that ail about the
church and the service met with his hiarty praise.
Since his last .-visit a beautiful cast window bas
beon put in, maaking the church perfect in avery
respect. During those services thirty-five persans
recived the Laying On of lands, a Rito which
dates back to th daye of the Patriarch Jacob, and
in the Christian Church is surrounded with the
glory descending upon us front our Ascended
Lord, who from His Throne in Heaven establishedl
this Rite in lis Church upon earth througi His
Apostles. The collections taken up amounted ta
$13 for the Diocese pf Algoma, ta aid in giving
the Gospel to the indians of our great North-West
Territory. 0

I.UNs.i:cn1.-Ou Tusesday, Octaber 24ti, the
Ilishop arrived at St. Mattihew's Church, on the
LaHave River, accoîmpanied ly Rev. W. E. Gel-
lin", of lrigewata, and vas met there by Rev.
George D. Harris, assistant minister. h'lie weather
was wet and unpleasant, still a god coUnregatien
had aseiiblud, a pleasant servico -as hold, and 109
candidates were confiriued. In the evening St.
doln's Church was vell filed, niotwithstanding the
rain, and 41 candidates were confirned. Tha Rev.
II. L. Owen, Rector of the Pnrish, and the Rev.
Mr. Sutherland, of Maluone Bay, vre present ta
take part in the happy, chearful service, beside th
tw-o clergymen vio accumpanied the Bishop fromi
St. Matthew's. '1'it lriglit and beautiful church,
goao muasic and the spirit-stirriug address antd ser-
mon of the ]ishop made us forget the clouds and
glooa outside. No ane regrettel the effort he lad
made ta be present thera. -Several candidates frou
tie fishing settlements bad left home ta tako tlieir
places in the Confirmation, but rain wetting througih
their dresses obliged thei ta return. Altogether

It vas a happy day ta the paishioners of Lunen-
burg, and the Coufirmation Services Of 1882 wivll
not soan be forgottén by them.

SELBUuNE.--The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
adwinistered the Apostolie Rite of Laying On of'
Hands in the Paris Church-at Shelburne on Sun-
day, 15th uit. Matins woro said at 8 o'clock a.m.,
Litany, Confirmation Service and Holy Communion
at half-past tan o'clock. The congregation assem-
bled ta take part in the services iras "large and
attentive," ana the Rev. Dr. White presented
thirty-seven candidates for Confirmation. The
chsurch was beautifully decor-ated with flowers,
bauners, etc., for the occasion, and the altar, pulpit
and lectern vere vosted with handsomu white
frontals-the gift of the late Mrs. Parkinson. The
service commenced by singing the processional
hymn, "Onward, Christian Soldiers." The pro-
cession of clergy and Bishop enterad by the west
door, the Rev. E. M. Welsh bearing the Pastoral
Staff before him Lordship. After the Litany hal
bean said by the curate and the Prefaca to the
Confirmnation read by Rev. Dr. White, his Lordship
addressed the congregation. Hfe congratulated thein
on the appearance oi the interior of their church,
remarking that it was a good sign when care was
taken of GoD's House. ia ails addressedi thein
concerning the inportaince of Sunday Scool vork,
and invited tLie mnambers of the congregation ta
comue forward and give themnselves ta the wîork of
instructing the young. His Lordship iwas glad ta
sec se many presenting themselves for the sacred
Rite, especially the young men. lIe had ahanged
the tite of his visit in order tiat those engaged in
fisliing might hava ais opportunity of presenting
theiselves for Confirmation, and he was glad ta
see tIat sortie of them haid takens ad vantage of the
change. Iis Lordship then made sote remarks
concerning the change of curates whicli liad taken
place since bis last visit, recarking that no two
men iere alike. Each liaId some peculiai gift, and
the congregation sheuld cndeavour ta make the
ministry of each nev curate profitabla to them-
selves. Iie8 Lordship thn carnestly addressedt
the candidates for Confirmation. Hymn No. 346
(Church Hymn) was sung, kneeling, immediately
beforo the Laying On of Hands. The service was
brougiht to a close by a sermoin fron the B3ishap
and a celebration of the Holy Communion. Nearly
all the newly-confirnsed reimainLed ta partake of thei
holy food for the "strengthening and refreshing of
thirt souls." The "Nunc Dimittie" vis sung us a
recessional.

SÂcîîva.-The' Rector of thisParish desires ta
sxpress the h.etf2t gratitude of bis people and
himîself to the Rector and choir of St. George's,
lialifax, for the concert sa kindly given by thent
in aid of the Parsonage Fund.

YAmnour-a,.-For the first time during bis Epis-
copate of more than thirty years our Diocesan
visited Yarmouth on his Confirmation tour in the
autumn. All bis previous visite were made during
the prevalence of ipring fogs and muddy roads and
chilling winds, very muach to his discomfort, but
rarely with any disappointment ta ourseives, as his
Lordship iras invariably up ta tinie. The present
change fron spring ta autumn, aven la the opinion
of an agel conservative who is not fond of a depar-
ture front long established usages, bas proved a very
happy one, as it enabled the Bishop ta enjoy his
journeyings from parish ta parish during a prover-
bially fine secason, as well as ta sec Yarmouth under
most favorable circunstances. The weather was
delightful, the fields as green as in June, and the
trees still heavy with foliage. We hope and pray'
(though we hardly look for it) that the present
occupants of the Rectory may have the "Bishop's
clamber" at least once more occupied in thoir day.
lu addition ta ail this, Yarmouth was unusually
cheerful and stirring. The days of trial ta our
business nien have passed over for the presect, and
the labours of our fisharmen andi farners have met
witi fair remuneration. Now is the time for a
general thanksgiving. The vhole comnunity, in
fact, were looking forward to and naking prepara-
tion for a great agricultural exhibiion, open ta
Digby, Yarmouth and Sholburne. But this I must
leave ta our local papers, in which it bas beau fully
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described, niërely observing that it waÎi houred by
the presence of the Lieut. Governor and Lieut. Col.
Clarke, the Bishop, the popular and able Dr.
Burns, the scientifid Professor Làwson; Mr.'Harris,
the ,horticulturist, and with hundreds of 'visitos
from the neighbourhood, andwas very successful.
And 'tow I would direct your attention, Mr.
Editor, ta the subject, on account of which 1 took
my pen in band. The Bishop very kindly changed
the aay of his visit from the 1 2th ta the 1 Ith, thus
affording us a comparatively quiet day fur our
religious duties. Our Presbyterian brethren aise
enjoyed that same quiet hioly day for the ordina-
tion and .nduction of their youth'l pastor, ta
whom we wish Go speed, though ho followed not
us. Homo san, hic alienian puto. We of the
Church of England really were glad ta have Our
Bishop with us again after the lapse of more than
thre years. ILt is really too long ta wait. It will
be well for our churches when the Dioceses are
smjaller and the visits of our Biehops more frequent,
%Vl cannot but féee a shade of diappointment pass
over us when we have ta forego a Sunday visit, but
it muet happen su somnetimes, and in Our case we
werc ouly too thank ful ta find our church so coin-
pletely filled at hialf -past seven o'clock on the uven-
ing of Wednesday, the 12th. I saw at a glance
that it cheered the Bishop as much as it d d the
Rector and Curate. Thes pmyors wore read by Rev.
R. Shireve, the lesson by the Rov H. Storne, and
after singing hymn 170, and the reading of the
Preface ta the Confirmation Service by the Rector,
the Bishop addressed the congregation on the stata
of the Church, lamanting the want of mon and
money in order to enable him duly ta administer
the spiritual concerne of the Diocesa, and urging
inost strongly tie ned of increasing our contribu-
Lions ta the funds of the Home Mission Board,
allowing at the saine tima that Yarmouth had
always donc well. After this introduction, which
was pretty long, the Bishop addressed the candi-
dates for confirration, and aftar the manner of the
Apestles and carly Bishops of the Church, througli
a sories of years ta the present day, laid hands on
the eads of twenty-eight persons of various ages,
who have during many weeks (in addition ta a very
faithful Sunday School teaching i gonc through such
a course of careful praparatian by the Curate as
leads us ta hope that thoy may daily inercasa in
Gou's Holy Spirit more and more until they coma
ta lis everlasting kingdom. At the close of tha
Apostolic Rite, the Bishop preached one of his ex-
cellent sermons, and et rather a late haur disnissad
the large congregatian with the Benediction. Thus
ended the eleveuth Confirmation by Bishop
Binney in this Parish during the incumboncy of
the present Rector. For this and many other
moraies, temporal and spiritual, vouchsafed ta him
and ta many others very dear ta hitm during the
long ministry of fifty-five years, ha desires ta offer
mot humble and hearty thanks ta the Mereiful
Giver-. of ail good gifts, through Jesus Christ our
lord.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DEANERY OF IKNosTON.-Tbe Chupter met ai
]¯nll ton on Wcdnesday and Thursday, Novemi-
har 80h and 9th. Aller the Scriptura reading and
discussion of critical and practical papers Upon thte
Chapter, and the transaction of other general bui-
noss, a paper ai] preaching was read and folloiwed
by a lively discussion upon tise various seades
recognized nd pursued. The services rerU as
folloiws : Evensong on Wcdnesday, with twoa
.(dresscs, One ouI "Apostolie Succession -in tie
Church of England," and the other un "Tie
Instruction of tihe Young"; and celebration a
Iaily Communion at 7.30 ou Tiursday norning,
with ail address upun the Euclharist. Elevel
imenbers of the Deanery were present and assisted
in the discussions and work. Amngst other
things, a memorial w-as drLWi up idvocatiug sane
plan for ia widcr country reprosentation upon te
Board of liame Missions; Thu next muee nUg i
appointed ta b held at Uphai on the lat oI
January and first of February, 1883.

W1E have beau asked to draw attention ta a miut-
print in the Ncw Brunswick D. C. S. Report
which has rocently bean issued. In the sermon at


